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10 Montaigne '.; Eßays.

C H A P. II.
Of Drunkennefs.

THE World is nothing but Variety and Difpropor-
tion , Vices are all alike , as they are Vices , and per-

haps the Stokks underftand them fo ; but tho ' they are
equally Vices , yet they are not all equal Vices : And that
he who has tranfgreffed the ordinary Bounds by a hundred
Paces , fhould not be in a worle Condition than he who had
tranfgreffed them but ten , is not to be believed ; or that
Sacrilege is not worfe than ftealing a Cabbage,

Nec <vincit ratio hoc, tantundem ut peccet idemque
£hci tcneros caules alieni fregsrit horto,
Et qui notlurnus di-vum facra legerit -f-.
Nor feenis it Reafon , he as much fhould Jln
That fteals a Cabbage Plant , as he who in
The Dead of Night , a Temple breaks and brings
Away from thence the comecrated Things.

There is in this as great Diverfity as in any Thing what-
cver : The confounding of the Order and Meafure of Sins
is dangerous : Murderers , Traytors and Tyrants are there-
jn fo deeply concerned , that it is not reafonable they fhould
Satter their Confciences , becaufe another Man is idle , laf-
civious or lefs affiduous at Iiis Devotion : Every one lays
Weight upon the Sins of his Cempanions ", but lightens his
own . In my Opinion , our very Inftruftors themfelves
rank them fometimes very ill . As Socrates faid , That the
principal Office of Wifdom was, to diftinguifh Good from
Evil . We , whofe bell Faculties are always vicious , ought
ilfo to fay of Knowledge , that it is to diftinguifh betwixt
Vice and Vice , without which , and that very exaftly per-
formed too , Virtuous and Wicked will remain confounded
and unknown . Now , among the reft , Drunkennefs feems

f Hör . Hb. X. Sat . 3.
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Of Drunkennefs. u
to me to be a grofs and brutiih Vice . The Soul has the
greatcft Intereft in all the reft , and there are fome Vices
that have fomething , if a Man may fay fo, of generous in
them . There are Vices , wherein there is a -Mixture of
Knowledge , Diligence , Valour , Prudence , Dexterity and
Cunning : This is totally corporeal and earthly , and the
thickeft fkulled Nation this Day in Europe , is that where it
is the moft in Fafhion : Other Vices difcompofe the Un-
derftanding , this totally overthrows it , and renders the
Body ftupid.

,-- cum 'vini vis penetrwvit,
Confequitur gravi tas ?nembrormn, prtepediuntur,
Crura uacillanti , tardcfcit lingua , madet mens,
Nam oculi clamor ; fingultus , jurgia glifcunt J.

When Fumes of Wine do once the Brain poffefs,
Then follows ftrait an Indifpofednefs
Throughout , the Legs fo fetter ' d in that Cafe
They cannot with their reeling Trunk keep pace.
TheTongue trips , Minddroops , Eyesftand füll of Water,
Noife , Hiccough , Brawls and Quarreis follow after.

The worft Condition of Man , is that wherein he lofes
the Knowledge and Government of himfelf . And ' tis
faid , amongft other things upon that Subjeft , that , as the
Muft fermenting in a VefTel, works up to the Top what-
ever it has in the Bottom , fo Wine , in thofe who have
drank beyond the Meafure , vents the moft inward Secrets.

■-- tu fapientum
Curas , & arcanum jocofo
Confilium retegis Lyceo.

Thou in thy Cups , and wild Debaucheries,
Blabb ' ft out the fecret Counfel of the Wife.

Jo fephus teils us, that , by giving an Embafiador , whom
the Enemy had fent to him , his füll Dofe of Liquor , he
wormed out his Secrets . And yet Äuguflus, committting
the moft inward Secrets of his AfFairs to Lucius Pifo , who
conquered Thrace , never found him guilty of Blabbing in
the leaft , no more than Tiberius did Caffus, with whom

J Lucret . Hb. 3.
he



12. Montaigne ' .; EJfays.
he intrufted his whoie Counfels, tho ' we knovv they were
both fo given to drink, that they have often been carried.
home, both one and .the other , drunk out of the Senate-
Houfe.

Heßerno inflatum venas de mors Lyao *.
Their Head being füll of the Day before.

And the Defign of killing Ctefar was as fafely commu-
nicated to Cimker, tho' he would fometimes be drunk, as
to Caßus , who drank nothing bat Water . We fee our Ger¬
mans, tho' never fo drunk , can know their Poft, remerhber
the Word , and perform their Duty.

- -nee facilis HjiBoria de riiadi'dis, &
Blmfis, atque mero tituba ?itihus \ .

Nor is a Viel ' ry eafily obtain 'd'
O' er Men fo drunk they fearce can Tpeak or Hand.

I could not have believed there had been fo profound,
fenfelefs, and dead a Degree of Drurik'e'rmefs, had I not
read in Hiftory , that Attalas , defignihg to put a notable
Affront upon Paufanias , invited him to Supper ; and made
him drink to fuch a Pitch, that he could difpofe of his
Body, as that of a common Profütute ; to the Grooms and
meaneft Servants of the Houfe :,. And yet that very Paufa¬
nias afterwards, upön the like Occafion,,killed Philip , King
of Macedon, who, by his excellent QMrrdities, gave fumeient
Teftimony of his Education iri the Houfe and Company
of Epimanondas. And I have been,further told, by a Lady
whom I highly honoar and efteem,'. that near Bourdeaux,
and about Gaflres, where fhe lives, ä Country -woman, a
Widow, who had the Charafter of ,a Woman of Virtue,
pereeiving in herfelf the firft Symptoms of Breeding, in-
nocently told her Neighbours , that if ihe had a Huiband,
Ihe fliould think herfelf with Child : But the Caufes of
Sufpicion every Day more and more increafing, and at laft
growing up to a manifeft Proof, the poor Woman was re-
duced to the Neceffity of caufing it tö be proclaimed at the
Profne of her Parilh-Church, that whoever had done that
Deed, and would frankly confefs it, die did not only pro-

Virg. Eclog. 6. -j- Juven . Sat . 13. m



Of Drunkennefs. 13
mife to forgive , but moreover to märry him , if he liked
the Offer : up'on which a young Fellow that ferved in the
Quality of a Labourer , encouraged by this Proclamation,
declared ; that one Höly -day he found her , havingtaken
too much of the Bottie , fo faft afleep in the Chimney -Cor-
ner , and in fo indecent a Pofture , that he might conveni-
ently come to do this Bufmefs without waking her ; and they
yet live together Man and Wife . It is true , that Antiquity
has not much decry 'd this Vice : The Writings of feveral
Philofophers fpeak very tenderly of it ; and even amongft
the Stoicks, there are fome who advife to give themfelves
fometimes the Liberty to drink to a Debauch , to recreate
and refrefh the Soul.

Hoc quoq; mtrtutum quondam certamine magnum
Socratem paltnam promeruijfe ferunt J.

And Socrates the Wife , they fay of Yore,
Amongft Boon -blades the Palm of Drinking bore.

That Cenfor and R'ep'rover of others , Cato , was reproached
with being a Göodifellow.

Narratur cif prifci Catonis
Sa;pe mero caluijfe niirtus |[.

And of the Eider Cato it is faid,
He often went with a hot Pate to Bed.

Cyrus that worthy renowned King , among his other
Qualities , by which he pretended to be preferred before
his Brother Artaxerxes , urged this Excellency , that he
could drink a great deal more than he . And in the bell
Ts ■ 1■ , e;overned Nations , this Tryal of Skill inUrmkinato a %. ■ , . . ' , . JTTr T ,r , 7 ? . Dnnkme is very much m Ule . 1 iiaveDebauch tn * , P. t . ' „ -n, r • c

heard Sil -vms , an excellent Phyiician or
Paris , fay , that left the digeftive Facul-
ties of the Stomach fhould grow idle , it
were not amifs once a Mont -h to rouze
and fpur them on by this ' Excefs , left

they ftiould grow dull and refty ; and a noted Author
teils us, that when the Perßans were to confult upon any
important Aff.iir, they firft warm 'd themfelves well with
Wine . My Tafte and Conftitution are greater Enemies to

in

Vfe amongß
the beß go-
njerned Nati-
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r4 Montaigne ^ Eßays.
this Vice than I am ; for befides that , I eafily fubmit my
Belief to the Authority of ancient Opinions : I look upon
it , indeed, as a ftupid and ungraceful Vice, but lefs ma-
licious and hurtful than the others, almoft every one of
vvhich more directly joftles Publick Society. And if we
cannot pleafe ourfelves, but it muft coft us fomething, as
they hold, I find this Vice coftsa Man's Confcience lefs than
any of the reft ; befides, it is of no difficult Preparation,
nor is what we look for hard to be found : A Confideration
not altogether to be defpifed. A Man well advanced both
in Dignity and Age, among three principal Conveniences,
which he faid Hill remained to him of Life, told me this
of Drinking was one ; and where would a Man more juftly
find it, than among the natural Conveniences? But he did
not take it right ; for Delicacy, and the curious Choice
' .. . of Wines is therein to be avoided. If you

.j Cy t0. e ground your Pleafure upon drinking the
avetttgä. tri yQu condemn y 0urfeif t0 the p enance
- of drinking the Worft : Your Tafte muft be
more indifferent and free : So delicate a Palate is not re-
quired to make a good Toper . The Germans drink al¬
moft indifferently of all Wines and Liquors with Delight,
their Buiinefs is to pour down and not to tafte ; and ' tis
fo much the better for them, their Pleafure is fo much
the more conftant, and nearer at hand . Nowon the other
Side, not to drink (after the Frencb Fafhion) but at Meals,
and then very moderateiy too, is to be ungrateful to this
bountiful God of Wine : There is more Time and Con-
ftancy required than fo. The Ancients fpent whole Nights
in this Exercife, and oft-times added the Day following
to piece it out ; are we therefore to take greater Liberty
than we do, and ftick clofer to our Work . I have feen
a great Lord of my Time , a Man of high Enterprize and
famous Succefs, who without fetting himfelf to' t, and
after his ordinary Rate of drinking at Meals, fwallowed
down not much lefs than five Quarts of Wine , and
at his going away appeared but too wife and difcreet, to
the Detriment of our Affoirs. The Pleafure we defign
the greateft Efteem for, during the whole Courfe of our
Lives, ought to have a great Share of our Time dedicated
to it . We fhould, like Journeymen and Labourers, refufe no
Occafion, and omit no opportunity of Drinking , and always

have
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Of Drunkennefs. 15
have it in our Minds . But methinks , we every Day abridge
and curtail the Ufe of Wine ; and the Breakfaft, Drinking
and Collations I ufed to fee in my Father 's Houfe when
I was a Boy, were in thofe Days more ufual and frequent,
than at prefent.

Is it that we pretend to a Reformation ? Truly no : But
it may be we are more addiöed to Venus, than our Fathers
Were. They are two Exercifes that thwart and hinder one
another in their Vigour . Lechery has weakned our Stomach.
on the one Side, and on the other , Sobriety renders us more
amorous and vigorous for the Exercife of Love. 'Tis not
to be imagined what ftrange Stories I have heard my Father
teil of the Chaftity of that Age wherein he lived. He might
very well talk fo, being both by Art and ^ CharaSier
Nature cut out and finifhed for the Service - ^ ^ ,
of Ladies. He Ipoke well and little , ever thor 1 sFather
mixing his Language with fome Uluftration
out of modernAuthors, efyeäaüySpaniflr ; and amongft them,
Marcus Aureliuswas very frequent in his Mouth . His Behavi-
our was grave, humble and modeft ; he was very folicitous
of Neatnefs and Decency both in his Perfon and Cloaths,
whether on Horfeback, or a Foot . He was exceeding
pundtual of his Word ; and of a Confcience and Religion
generally tending rather towards Superftition than other-
wife. For a Man of little Stature , very ftrong, well propor-
tioned , and well knit , of a pleafing Countenance, inclin-
ing to brown, and very adroit in all noble Exercifes. I
have yet in the Houfe to be feen Canes poured füll of Lead,
with which, they fay, he exercifed his Arms for throwing
the Bar, or the Stone ; and Shoes with leaden Soals, to
make him afterwards lighter for Running , or Leaping. Of
his Vaulting he has left little Miracles behind him ; and I
have feen him, when palt T'hreefcore, laugh at our Exer¬
cifes, and throw himfelf in his furred Gown into the Sad-
dle, make the Tour of a Table upon hisThumbs , and fcarce
ever mount the Stairs up to his Chamber, without taking
three or four of the Steps at a Time . But „ ..
as to what I was fpeaking of before, he Me
faid, there was fcarce one Woman of Qua-
lity of ill Fame in a whole Province:
Woidd teil of ftrange Privacies, and fome
of them his own, with virtuous Women,

arvellous
Cbaflityof tbe
Age wiherein
the Aufhbr's
Father lived.

without



iß Montaigne '; Effays.
ivithout any Manner of Sufpicion: And, for his own Part,
folemnly fwore, he was a Virgin at his Marriage ; and
yet it was, after a long Praäice of Arms, beyond the
Mountains ; of which War he has left us a written Journal
under his own Hand , wherein he has given a precife Ac¬
count, from Point to Point , of all Paffages, ,both relating
to the, Publick and to himfelf. And was alfo married at
a well advanced Maturity , in the Year 1528, the three
and thirteeth Year of his Age, upon his Way hpme from
Italy . But let us return to our Bottie.

The lncoramodities of old Age, which fiands in need
of forne Refrefhment.and Support, might wjth Reafon be-
get in niea Defire of this Faculty , itbeing,,as it were, the
laft Pleafure which the Courfe of Years deprives us of. The
naturrdHeat (faytheGood Tfellaws)firftsfeats itfelf in theFeer,
tliat concerns Infancy ; from thence it mq'unts to the middle
Region, where k makes, a .long abode,-and produces, inmy
Qpinion , the fole .trae Pleafure of,human ..Life, „all other
Pleafures, .in.Comparifon, .Sleep. .Towards .the ,End , like a
Vapour that itill mounts.upwards, .it .arrives at the Throat,

■ v̂jiexe.it makes.its final Refiden.ce, and concludes the Pro-
«feftivrJj cjuinQt neverthefs .underftand hpw a Man can
extend the,Pleafure,of drinking beyond Thirft , and to for-
give, in his Imagination, an Appetite artificial, and againft
Nature . My Stomach .would .not proceed fo far, it has
enough to do to deal with what it takes for Neceffity.
My Conftitution is, not to care to drink , but as it follows
Eating , and, to warn down my Meat, and for.that Reafon
my laft Draught is alvvays the greateft,: And feeing, that in
old Age we have .our Paktes furred with .Phlegms, or de-
praved by forne other ill Conftitution, the Wine taftes better
to .us, as the Pores are cleaner wafhed, and iaid more open.
At leaft, I feldom tafle the firft Glais, well: Jnacharßs
wondered that the Greeks dränk in greatcr,Glzffa towards
the End of a Meal, than at the Beginning ; which was, I
füppofe, for the fame Re,afon; the Dutch do the fame, who
then begin the Battie. Plato forbids Ghildren Wine ' tili

, ; Eighteen Years of Age, and bcing drunk
KJllB OJ the . —
j$am 0.f. t" ' F° rty ; bnt after Forty gives them Leave
Eacchu0 t0 p' ea ^"e tkemfeives, and to mix a little li-

berally in their Feafts ; the Influence of
vionyßus, that good Deity , who reßores Young Men

their



Of Drunkennefs. i y
tlieir good Humour , and Old Men their Youth , who mol-
lifies the Paffions of the Soul, as Iron is foftened by Fire;
and in his Laws allovvs fuch merry Meetings (provided they
have a difcreet Chief to govern, and keep them in Order)
as good and very ufeful ; Drunkennefs being a true and cer-
tain Tryal of every one's Nature , and withal , fit to infpire
Old Men with Metal to divert themfelves in Dancing and
Mufick ; Things of great Ufe, but which they dare not at-
tempt when fober. He moreover fays, that Wine is able
to fupply the Soul with Temperance , and the Body with
Health ; neverthelefs thefe Reftriftions, in Part borrowed
from the Cartbaginians , pleafe him : That they forbear
Excefl'es in the Expeditions of War ; that every Judge and
Magiftrate abftain from it , when engaged in the Duties of
his Poft, or the Confultations of the Publick Affäirs: That
the Day is not to be embezled with it, as being a Time due
to other Employments ; nor that Night in which he intends
to get Children. ' Tis faid, that the Philofopher Sttlpo,
when oppreued with Age, purpofely haften'd his End, by
drinking pure Wine : The fame Thing , but not defigned
by him, difpatch'd alfo the Philofopher Ärcefilaus. But
'tis an old and pleafant Queftion, Whether the Soul of a
wife Man can be overcome by the Strength of Wine ?

Si munitte adhibet <vim fapientia ; * ?
If it a Head , with its befotting Fume,
With Wifdom fortified, t 'affault prefume ?

To what Vanity does the good Opinion we have of our-
felves pufh us? The moft regulär and moftperfeftSoul in the
World has but too much to do to keep itfelf upright , from
being overthrown by its own Weaknefs. There is not one
of a Thoufand that is right and fettled fo much as one Mi¬
nute in a whole Life, and that may not very well doubr,
whether according, to her natural Condition fhe can ever
be. But tojoin Conftancy to it , is her utmoft Perfeftion ;
I mean, tho ' nothing fliould joftle and difcompbfe her,
which a thoufand Accidents may do. 'Tis to much Pur-
pofe, indeed, that the great Poet Lucretius keeps fuch a
Clutter with his Philofophy, when behold he is ruined with

* Hör . Hb. 3. Ode '23.
Vol . If C a Phil-



18 Montaigne '.»' Effays.
a Philtre , one poor Draught of Love '. Is it to be ima --
gined , that an Apoplexy will not make an Äfs of Sacra -
tes , as well as of a Porter . Some have forgot their own
Names by the Violence of a Difeafe , and a flight Wound
häs turned the Judgment of others topfey -turvey . Let a
Man be as wife as he will , he is füll a Man ; and thau
that , what is there more miferable , or a more meer No¬
thing ? Wifdom does not force Our natural Difpofitions.

Sudores itaque & pallorem exißere toto
Corpore, & infringi linguam , njocemque aloriri,
Caligare oculos, fonare aüres , fuccidere ârfus,
Denique confidere ex animi terrore nidemus * .

Palenefs and Sweat the Countenance confounds,
The Tongue ' s deliver 'd of abortive Sounds;
The Eyes grow dim , Ears deaf , the Knees grow lame,
And do refufe to prop the trembling Frame ;
And laftly , out of" Fear of Mind we all
Things fee into a Diflblution fall.
He muft fhut bis Eyes againft the Blow that threatens

him ; he muft tremble upon the Brink of a Precipice like a
Child : Nature having referved thefe light Works of her
Authority , not to be forced by our Reafon and Stoical Vir-
tue , to teach Man his Mortality and little Power . He tums
pale with Fear , red with Shame,*and groans with the Cho-
lick , if not very loud , at leaft fo as to confefs his Frailty.

Hümatii ci fe nihil alienum futet f.

To any other Man what may befal,
Let him not think ftrange to himfelf at all.

The Poets , that feign all things at Pleafure , dare not
acquit their greateft Heroes of Tears.

Sic fatur /acrymans , clajjiqtie immittit habenas \ .

Thus did he weeping fay , and then his Fleet
Did to the Mercy of the Sea commit.

'Tis fufricient for a Man to curb and moderate his Incli-

nations ; for totally to fupprefs them is not in him to do.
Even our Great Plutarch , that excellent and perfecl Judge

* Liieret , lib . 3. \ Serena . % Virg. of
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tiF human A£lions , when he fees Brutus and Torquatos
murther their ovvn Ghildren , begins to doubt , whether
Virtue could proceed fo far ; and to queftion , whether
thefe Perfons had not rather been ftimulated by fome other
Paffion. AU Aclions exceeding the ordinary Bounds , are
liable to finifter Interpretation : Forafmuch as our likL-.g
does no more proceed from what is above , than from
Vvhat is below it.

Let us leaVe this other Seit , and make a downright Pro-
feffion of Fiercenefs . But when even in that bedt , re-
puted the moft quiet and gentle , we hear thefe Rhodo-
montades of Metrodorus , Occufwvi te, Fortuna , atque
cepi i Omnefque aditus tuos interclufi , ut ad me afpirare
non poffes. Fortune , thou art mine , I have thee fall , and
have made all the Avenues fo fure , thou canft not conne
at me . When Anaxarchus , by the Command of Nicrocreon,
the Tyrant of Cyprus, was put into a Stone Mortar , and
laid upon with Mauls of Iron , ceafes not to fay , Stritte,
Batier , Break , ' tis not Anaxarchus , 'iis but bis Sheath
that you pound and bray fo . When we hear our Martyrs
cry out to the Tyrant in the Middle of the Flame . This
Side is roafled enough, fall to and eat ; it is enougb, fall
to nuork with the other . When we hear the Child in Jo-
fephus , torn Peace -Meal with biting Pincers , defying An-
tiochus, and crying out with a conitant and aflured V oice,
Tyrant , thou lofefl thy Labour , 1 am flill at Eafe ; nähere
is the Pain ? Wherc are the Tormenfs nvith ivhich thou didß
fo threaten me ? Is this all thou canfl do ? My Conßancy
torments thee more than thy Cruelty does me : O pitiful
Coivard , thou fainteß , and I groiv ßronger ; make me
tomplain , make me bend, make meyieldif thou canß ; encou-
rage thy Guards , cheer up thy Executioners ; fee , fee they
faint , and can do no more ; arm tbem, ßeßj them aneiv , fpur
them up : Really a Man muft confefs , that there is fome
Alteration and Fury , how Holy foever , that does , at that
Time , polfefs thofe Souls . When we corae to thefe Stoical
Sallies : / had rather be furious than voluptuous, a Saying
of Antiflhencs : When Sextius teils us, He had rather be

fettered nvith Aßiaian than Pleafure : When Epicurus
takes upon him to play with his Gout , and that refufmg
Health and Eafe , he defires all Torments , and defpifing the
Jelfer Pains , as difdaining to contend wich them , he covets

C 2 and



20 Montaigne 's Ejfays.
and calls out for fharper , more violent , and more worthy
of him :

Spumantemque dari pscora int er inertia <votis
Optat aprum , aut fuhium defcendere monte leonem * .
And for ignoble Chaces , wifhes fonie
Lion or Boar , would from the Mountain come.

Who can but conclude , that they are pufh 'd on by a
Courage that has broke loofe from its Place ? Our Soul
cannot from her own Seat reach fo high , ' tis neceli 'ary fhe
muft leave it , raife herfelf up , and take her Bridle . in her
Teeth , tranfport her Man fo far , that he fhall after him-
felf be aftonifhed at what he has done . As in War , the
Heat of Battie fometimes pufhes the generous Soldiers to
perform Things of Coinfinite Danger , as after having re-
colle&ed themfelves , they themfelves are the füll to won-
der at . It is much the fame with the Poets , who are often
vvrapt with Admiration of their own Writings , and know
not where again to find the Track , thro ' which they per-
formed fo happy a Career : This is in them called Rage
and Rapture : And as Plato fays , 'Tis to no purpofe for a
fober Mau to knock at the Door of the Mufes . Ariflotle fays
to the fame Effeä , That no excellent Soul is exempt from
the Mixtüre of Folly ; and he has Reafon -to call all Tranf-
ports , how commendab 'e foeyer , Folly , when they furpafs
our own Judgment and Underftanding : Becaufe Wifdom
is a regulär Government of the Soul , which is carry 'd on
with Meafure and Proportion , and for which fhe is anfwer-
able to herfelf ; Plato argues thus , That the Faculty of
Prophecying is fo far aboue i/s, that tue muß be out of our-

fehies ivhen ive meddle tvith it , and our Prudence muß eitber
he obßruäed by Sleep or Sickneß , or lifted from her Place
by fome Celeßial Rapture.

* JEneid l . 4.
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